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City Gains Five New 
Precincts For June 3

Torrance voters will go to the polls in 45 different loca 
tions throughout the city for the June 3 primaries. It 'was 
announced yesterday by City Clerk A. H. Bartlett>

. Receipt of- the official precinct lists from Bonjamin Hit 
county registrar of voters, revealed that the 
precincts—and that two of the*——————
newer precincts have two boards. 

A complete Hat of Torrance
precincts follows. Voters will be
sent notices of their precinct
again by the registrar of vot 
ers.
No. 1.—North Torrance Elemen 

tary School
No. 2—2508 Sierra St.
No. 3—736 Border Ave.
No 4.—1743 Andreo Aye.
No. 5—City Hall, 1511 Cravens
No. 6—2305 Torrance Blvd
No. 7—1323 Beech
No. 8—1804 Arlington
No. 9—2204 Andreo Ave.
No. 10—2079 Reynosa Dr.
No. 11—1613 Madrid Ave.
No. 12—3851 W: 242nd St.
No. 13—908 Cota Ave.
No. 14—1609 Amapola Avfl.
No. 16—1920 Andreo
No. 16—Walteria Elementary 

School
No. 17—1307 Portola
No. 18—904 CrenshaW
No. 19—Sepulvcda and Ocean
No. 20—17831 Prairie Ave.
No. 21—1314 Fern Ave.
No. 22—1350 Engracia Ave.
No. 23—23811 Eshelman
No. 24—205 Via Colusa
No. 25—5321 Linda Dr.
No. 36—23109 Huber Ave. •
No. 27—23077 Doris Way
No. 28—200 Via la Clrcula
No. 29—724 Calle de Arboles
No. 30—816 Calle de Arboles
No! 31—6112 Macafee Road
No 32—2435 Cabrillo Ave.
No. 33—24448 Winlock Dr.
No. 34—3319 W. 171st St.
No 35—2131 W. 182nd St.
No. 38—(1)—131 Via la Clrcula 

(21—140 Via la Circula
No. 37—116 Calle Mayor 
No. 38—1109 Teri Ave. 
No. 39—3216 Danaha St. 
No. 40—16403 Wilton PI.
No. 41—2250 W. 182nd St.

'olice Jail Two 
in Burglary as 
oot Is Found
Arrest of two- men on sus
cion of burglary and the re
rery of $6000 worth of aut
rts and tools -Tuesday ma;
ve brought an end to a cai
•ipping ring which has oper
;d In the Harbor area for se\
il months, according to Sai

edro detectives.
Jailed after witnesses report

seeing them loading equip
nt from a Wilmlngton servic

ation into a waiting car wer
ay V. Ellis, 29, of 162 W. 223r

. and Marcus E. Mllford, 25
Hawthorne, according to DC

ctivcs C. H, Simon and Che
aldridge,
Police" found hundreds of do
rs worth of auto accessories 1
Ills' garage, and reported fine
g some at the home of' Mi
>rd. .
Both men refused to commen 

n the recovery of the Items 
eir complicity in the thefts.
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42—Madrona Elementary 
School

43—(D—3616 W. 174th St. 
)—Madrona Elementary 

School,

Death of Cattle 
Still Unsolved 
By Sheriff's Hen

Why sixty-six head of cattle 
ropped dead while feeding In 

a pen at Spencer and Earl Sts. 
ast month Is still a mystery to 
nvestlgatlng sheriff's deputies 
and state health officers, It was 
earned yesterday.

Lt. C. E. Gregory of the Len 
n-ox sheriff's office said that

$500,000 Home Tract Motorcyclist 
Plans Handed City

Planned for submission to the Planning- Commission for 
approval last evening were tract maps for a $500,000 new home 
development between 236th St and 237th St. west of Narbonne 
Ave.

Submitted by James S. Dresser, building Inspector for 
Torrance, and James L. Walker 
of Los Angeles, the new tract 
will contain 52 homes and pro 
vides for a commercial area 
fronting Narbonne Ave.

lies Instantly 
In Truck Crash

lively that no "volatile, metallic 
>r alkaloidal" poison was found 
n the animal's stomachs or In 
samples of food which were

sted.
Poisoning of the food or wa
r was first suspected by own 

er George Agajanlan. All of 
cattle fell dead within a 

1 >ur period,
. Gregory also Indicated 

tlur -10 trace of possible ex- 
injuries, such as electrii 

shock) was found. Samples of 
celery greens fed to the cattle 
prior to death was tested 
arsenic spray, but 'laboratory 
experts said any traces of tin 
poison found we're too weak to 
have caused death.

Agajanlan valued the loss at 
$19,000.

GP Tax Specialist 
To Attend Confab

R. I. Plomert Jr. will repre-

at the national Real Estate and 
Tax1 Meeting of the Socony 
Vacuum Oil Co., Inc., In Chicago 
June 3 and 4, it was announces 
yesterday. He Is president of 
the Torrance Chamber of Com

new tract will be just 
south of the new Howard Wood 
Elementary School.

Provided for In the new 
tract are paved streets, curbs, 
sldewalksand ornamental street 
lighting, according to Dresser. 
The lots will 'be 60 feet by 
106 feet.
The developers plan to con 

struct two and three bedroom 
ranch type houses with stucco 
.nd redwood exteriors. The h 

es will have living rooms with
lews both to the front 

rear, garbage disposals, attached 
garages, and will feature modern 
architectural color schemes and 
designs.

Construction will begin as soon 
s final approval Is granted 

Dresser said.
In the meantime, the city 

was preparing to* let Its belt 
out another notch as offi 
cials were busy preparing per- 
.nits for a 60-home develop 
ment In North Torrance' to be 
constructed by the Barton 
Construction Co. 
The homes, which will be on 

Faysmlth, Glcnburn and F a 1 d a 
Aves. between 166th St. and 
168th St., will cost about $500, 
000, officials report.

The permits will put the tola 
issued for May over the $2, 
000,000 mark and take anothc 
giant stride toward a recorc

Detectives Prepare 
Phony Check Charges

Detective Sgt. Percy Bennctt, Torrance Police Departmen 
his week prepared to file charges with the district attorney 

office against two Torrance men involved in separate chec 
writing deals within the last two months.

One man is Edward Pope, unemployed engineer, whi larged with passing $175 worth*—————————————————

WEIXWMK AIIOAim . . . Bus driver M. Eldy help* pauengeru M». Bonnie Iff frovell 
left und Ml"* Mury Sllvit aboard hU waiting Greyhound bui for Iho first day of retrained no 
nml hint travel. The, lame oinnlhut started rolling Tuenday morning «ft«r being fmraged fo 
more than nix week* beoMiM of • ttrlke by driven. —HIRALD PHOT

ulldlng year.
The totals for 19S2 are al- 
ady nearlng the $10,000,000 

mark, more than half of the 
otal compiled In 1950, when 

icw record of $16,000,000 
was Issued for the year. 
Last month the Torrance per 
It totals ranked fifth in South 
nd cities, being topped only by 
os Angeles, San Diego, Long 
each and Pomona. 
"Although comparatively smal 

population to most of thi 
her cities listed, Torranci 
;ain became a giant in build 
ig development," R. I. Plomer 
•., president of the Torrani 
camber of ' Commerce said 
)out the city's growth. 
"Torrance is leading cities lik 
asadcna, Bakersfield, Pomona 
anta Barbara and Ventur 
Idmert pointed out.

Killed instantly yesterday when 
> was thrown beneath th 

wheels of a transit mix concrt 
ruck was 28-year-old Erne 

King, of 20428 S. Lawrence A 
King was killed when his n 
irblke collided with the tru 

at East Rd. and Normandie A 
He was pronounced dead at th 
San Pcdro Receiving Hospital, 

mployee of the Cal-Meta
Corp., a pipe ufacturii
plant at Normandie and Sepu 
•eda, King was living with hi

sister, Mrs. Daniel F. Gulp, a 
ho time of his death. 
The body was removed t

Stone and Myers M o r t u a r
where funeral arrangements at

Fuse Contract Awarded
contract to In

$250,000 milltai 
Harvey Machin

Co. for metal parts for 
fuses was announced this

bum checks to local mer- 
hants and a $100 worthless 
heck' at the Los Angeles Bill
lore Hotel.
Bennett'said that it would be least five felony charges,

ed less than $100. 
Bdnnett said that Chrlstcnsi 

vas jailed after his arrest f 
parole jumping and now faces

ossible to file at least six fclo
y fictitious check counts against prl 
ope, plus a charge of imper- 
onating a police officer and a
aliclous mischief count.
Pope allegedly told local mcr. 

hants that he was a Torranee 
olice officer when he cashed 
he rubber checks.

Currently In the county jail, 
Pope pleaded guilty before City 
udgc Otto B. 'Wlllett to one
unt. a misdemeanor, of issuing 

a phony check.
The other charge was being 

prepared against II. Christen- 
sen, formerly of 711 Pine Dr. 
Also now In county jail for 
violation of parole, Chrtttteimen 
reportally passed five worth 
less checks In Torrance and 
two In Hawthorne. They total-

Christensen was put on paro

/hlch could bring a slx-yc 
tence.

(Alhnrtl Photo)
"FOB SERVICE TO VKTS" . . . City C'lerk A. II. Bnrtlett 
Is presented with a citation by .1. G. Culdwell, now 7th Din 
trlet Commander of the Disabled American Veterans, for 
"outstanding service III behalf of this organization and for 
assisting veterans who are disabled In the wartime service 
of their.country." The citation Is the first presented by the 
local chapter. '

Ballot Battalion 
To Hold Election

Election of general chairman to Head the Torrance- Ballot 
Battalion will take place at a meeting to be held In the City 
Council chambers next Wednesday evening, May 28, it was 
announced yesterday by Paul Loranger, who has been heading 
the group as its temporary chairman. 

Nominated for the position*————————————————————'
have been Russ Eagan, J 
3abbs and W. E. Bowcn. Each! 
has indicated that he would ac 
cept the position 1C elected, Lo- 
ingcr said.
Invitations to all civic, fra 

ternal and service organization; 
are going into the mails this 
wT>ek, .the temporary chairman 
said. Anyone'else who is int 
ested in seeing that the regis 
tered voters of Torranee get to 
the polls next June 3 is also 
extended a cordial invitation, he 
said.

The man receiving the mnst 
votetf next Wednesday will be 
named the general clinlnnun,

Where'* the Fire?
Torranee fire department re- 

iponded to the following fire 
calls this week: 
SUNDAY:

5:28 p.m. — 2200 Torranee Blvd., 
grass.

6:57 p.m.— 203rd St. and Maple

3:12 p.m. — Amlc and Emerald
Aves., grass. 

3:3S p.m. — Paseo de Qracla vl
clnity, grass.' 

TUESDAY:
10:59 a.m. — Torrance Blvd. and 

Sartorl Ave., gasoline leak. 
YESTERDAY: 

3:20 p'.m.— 174th St. and At-
from a previous bum check rap. kinson Ave., grass.

and the runner-up will bo nam 
ed the .vice-chairman, Lorunger 
said.
Formation of the Ballot Bat 

talion here was done as part of 
i nationwide, non-political drive 
ipearhcaded by Kiwanis Interna-' 

tional In an effort to arouse 
the American public to accept 
the responsibility for voting.

Throughout the handbook Is 
sued by the Klwanls Interna 
tional, Is the theme that bal 
lot battalions must bo kept 
"out ef politics." 
The published alms of the or 

ganization Is to (1) conduct com 
munity-wide campaigns to regis 
ter every eligible voter; (2) as- 
list the general public in ob 
taining the views .of all pandi- 
dates, and the principles for 
.vhich they stand; and (3) spon 
sor non-partisan, get-out-the-vote 
campaigns on a community-wide, 
basis, utilizing all available me 
dia, and community leadership In 
promoting such campaigns.

To emphasize the Importance 
of the need to get out the vote, 
battalion officials pointed out 
that Thomas Jefferson wa* 
ejected president by one vote 
In the electoral college 
Just one vote gave state 

to California, Idaho, Oregc, 
Texas and Washington. ,Othi 
examples of how one vote de-. 
dded great issues may also bo 
found.

Firm May Test 
Light 'Copter 
At Airport Here

Plans to test a tiny helicopter 
at the Torrance Municipal Air 
port In the near future were 
revealed this week:

The midget 'copter, developed 
by the American Helicopter Co., 
is reputed to be the smallest 
helicopter procured by the arm 
ed forces. It weighs less than 
300 pounds and can he collapsed 
for stowing In a 6 x 5 x 14 
feet container.

The craft is powered by two 
pulse Jet engines, each mounted 
on the tip of the rotor blades. 
The machine had a top speed of 
80 miles an hour and can be 
nui on virtually any type ol 
|iitr»leum fuel.

Planned for u»e by the Army 
for observation and courier mis 
slons, the light 'copter can be 
dropped by parachute In 1U con 
lalner, reassembled, and put in 
the air within 20 minutes, Us 

d developer* report.

WILD BH>K 77'. Driver Uutrktit IK) Alnzu pressed on the bruk« pedal of III* late mode 
MKlan tut lie hrudi'd luut on Sepulveda Blvd. near IVniuylvunlu Ave. to Mow for another «u 
Tuesday, awl wliuoMilili!— nothing Iwppened. ll» Alimi took to tlwi tullle«, nklild«d 75 f« 
across Kiln grassy field, hmtuk<-<! * telephone pule and CHMM- to rent U<TONI I'cnilH.vlvmiln Av 
When Officer Ikm Niwh arrived nt the neene, there was nury H driver In night. l>« Aim 
had hitched a ride up the Mr eel and phoned fur a low nir. Ill*, iiulo WUH Iwilly niiuiMied < 
one »lde. —HERAUD PHC


